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3rd Grade Social Studies
Lesson: April 7, 2020

Learning Target:  
 I can label the regions of Missouri and their importance to 

our state.



Background: This is a review lesson from first quarter. 
● Students learned about the 4 different regions (Northern Plains, Osage 

Plains, Ozark Highlands, and Mississippi Lowlands) in Missouri during the 

first quarter. 
Let’s Get Started:
Warm-Up Activities: 

1. Look at this map of Missouri. 
In which region are each of the 
5 major cities located?

2. The Lay of the Land - Click here to watch a video about 
Missouri’s regions.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bF3CrEUUdk&feature=youtu.be


Guided Practice #1:
What is a region? 

Click here to listen 
to a podcast 
about regions. 

Based on the podcast/article provided answer 
these questions:
1. What is a region? 
2. What are some different regions you might 

find?

Click the picture if 
you want to follow 

along with the 
podcast!

Helpful Hint: When you click 
on the link, you do not need 
to click on “Listen on 
Spotify”. Scroll down to to 
where is says “Regions” 
and click play to listen. 

https://anchor.fm/olivia-gholson/episodes/Regions-e62jtp


                Guided Practice #2:
                   Glacial Plains 
                (Northern Plains)
Glacial Plains
(Northern Plains)Click to play 

Glacial Plains 
Podcast 

Based on the podcast/article provided answer 
these questions:
1. What are two major cities in the Glacial 

Plains?
2. What crops are grown in this region?

Click the picture if 
you want to follow 

along with the 
podcast!

Helpful Hint: When you click 
on the link, you do not need 
to click on “Listen on 
Spotify”. Scroll down to to 
where is says “Glacial 
Plains” and click play to 
listen. 

https://anchor.fm/olivia-gholson/episodes/Glacial-Plains-e62lhm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kPDVmZAmpgcllveVd1bEQ3ZVZHNmxlTHU0Z3ltVDlDUktJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kPDVmZAmpgcllveVd1bEQ3ZVZHNmxlTHU0Z3ltVDlDUktJ/view?usp=sharing


Guided Practice #3
Osage Plains

(Western Plains)
Glacial Plains
(Northern Plains)

Click here to listen 
to a podcast 

about the Osage 
Plains. 

Based on the podcast/article provided answer 
these question:
1. What Indian tribe was the Osage Plains 

named after?  
2. In what state park to bison and elk roam 

free?

Click the picture if 
you want to follow 

along with the 
podcast!

Helpful Hint: When you click 
on the link, you do not need to 
click on “Listen on Spotify”. 
Scroll down to to where is says 
“Osage Plains” and click play 
to listen. 

https://anchor.fm/olivia-gholson/episodes/Osage-Plains-e62li7


Guided Practice #4:
Ozark Highlands 

Glacial Plains
(Northern Plains)

Click here to listen 
to a podcast 
about the Ozark 
Highlands. 

Based on the podcast/article provided answer 
these questions:
1. Why does the Ozark Highlands look 

different than the glacial plains? 
2. What cities can you find in the Ozark 

Highlands?

Click the picture if 
you want to follow 

along with the 
podcast!

Helpful Hint: When you click on 
the link, you do not need to 
click on “Listen on Spotify”. 
Scroll down to to where is says 
“Ozark Highlands” and click 
play to listen. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kPDVmZAmpgZFdpVGNGajdiM3Nzc202SnBXYVRUUTdudmxN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kPDVmZAmpgZFdpVGNGajdiM3Nzc202SnBXYVRUUTdudmxN/view?usp=sharing


Guided Practice #5
Mississippi Lowlands
(Southeast Lowlands)

Glacial Plains
(Northern Plains)

Click here to listen 
to a podcast 

about the 
Mississippi 
Lowlands. 

Based on the podcast/article provided answer 
these questions:
1. What is a nickname for the Mississippi 

Lowlands
2. What is the largest town in this region?

Click the picture if 
you want to follow 

along with the 
podcast!

Helpful Hint: When you 
click on the link, you do not 
need to click on “Listen on 
Spotify”. Scroll down to to 
where is says “Mississippi 
Lowlands” and click play to 
listen. 

https://anchor.fm/olivia-gholson/episodes/Mississippi-Lowlands-e62ljc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kPDVmZAmpgMEVjNkZJZVBvWkFtczZIa2VEemFKUDBnT2pB/view?usp=sharing


Independent Practice #1:
Complete this page in your packet 

with all of the information you 
remember about each region.  

Click here to open 
worksheet.

https://drive.google.com/a/isdschools.org/file/d/1LH4tbO8vE-muHPD9KBkF2JGxWncm_4ZM/view?usp=sharing


Independent Practice #2:
Click on the website below:

Missouri State Parks

1. On the right hand side under “One Tank Trips” explore 
any region you want to learn more about. 

2. Plan a trip to any region of your choice. Make sure to 
include: 

a. The region you are traveling to 
b. Landmarks/Attractions you’d like to visit

c. What you would pack for your visit to the region of your choice

d. Write down your choice on a piece of paper, or go tell 
an adult at home!  

https://mostateparks.com/page/57895/kansas-city-region


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ easy, 
❏ just right
❏ hard 

2. Tell someone in your house one fact you 
learned about each region of Missouri 


